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"THE bills allowed 

p fc; Proceedings of Body Are Herewith 
Given m They Appear on the 

Records for Benefit 
of Citizens. 

(Continued.) 
v Fred So&chtig, clerk 
Jno, Doering, same . 

• (German-American 
room rent .... 

Hose Co., t 

Wert Fifth Precinct. 
John Oppenheimer, judge $ 
J A. Morgan, same 
John Korschgan, same and" re

turning ballots 
•F. E. Chapman, cleric 

• '••A. H. Kennedy, same 
6th Ward Hose Co., room rent 

Marlon Township. 
J. W. Raid, judge and ret. bal 
Geo. Henrichs, Judge 
Tsidor Link, same 
Geo. Hellman, clerk, sup., ar-

.<v rang, booths and rent furn.. 
S'lJ. B. Overton, clerls 

Montrose Township. 
"*•33. B. Crane, Judge and ret. bal. 

John Orth, judge elec 
C.< E. Wright, same 

*R. P. Allen, clerk 
Wm. Leeper, same 

s Town of Montrose, room rent 
C. W. Kendall, arrang. booths,,, 

sup. 
John Thomas, special police-

„ man 

| Pleasant Ridge Township. 
-'A P. Fletcher, judge and ret. 

•bal I 
Wm. Hunold, judge 
John Goody, same 
J. C. Foggy, clerk and arrang. 

•booths and room rent.-
W. T. Ranok, clerk 
Theo. Scharpman, constable.. 

Van Bur«n Township. • 
W. H. Butlin, jud)ge and ret. 

bal $ 
S. W. Wells, Judge 
<J. W. Warson, same. 
T. C. Pollard, clerk \ 
J. D. Burk,j same 
James Sherrlck, room rent... 
Otto Saltzgaver, arrang. 

booths 
A. Prank Thews, constable — 

7.60 
7.50 

! 
5.00 

i 

9.00 
9.00 

10.30 
9.00 
9.00 
5.00 

9 .00  
6.00 
6.00 

11.00 
6.00 

14.40 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 
12.00 

5.00 

To Slop Falling Hair 
Falling hair— the forerunner of 

baldness—is nearly always due to the 
presence of a parasite known as the 
dandruff germ. If your hair falls ou*, 
the"cliances are ten to one that the 
dandruff germ is the cause of it, and 
you cannot do better than to £>®t your 
druggist to make you up a bottle of 
the old reliable formula, consisting of 
6 oz. Bay Rum, 2 02. Lavona de Com-
posee, and % dram Menthol Crystals. 
Apiply night and morning, rubbing 
briskly intox the scalp with the finger 
tips. This preparation, which enjoys 
a world-wide reputation as a hair 
grower and dandruff destroyer, is 
claimed by many to restore grey hair 
to its original color as well as making 
the hair grow, and destroying the 
dandruff germ. 

•2. SO 

2.00 

8.60 
6.00 
6.00 

W. H. Stuckert., same 32.B0 
J. A. Whetstone, same 6th, K. 32.50 
C. W. Ewers, same 
W, P. Patterson, same 7th, K. 
Ross Kiser, same 
Albert R. Smith, same 2d, Ft. 

Otto V. Hoffman, same 
Clias. Eckstrand, same, 4th, 

Ft. M 
Jos. Meyer, same 

32.50 
32.50 
32.00 

22.50 

32.50 

Jowa Needs Advertis ing? ! . 

f * [From the Ottumwa Courier.] & 
The state legislature is asked in a'show agricultural products such as no 

bill now before it, to appropriate the j other "state or nation in the world can 
sum of $•125,000 for an "Iowa build-1 surpass. Iowa ©an show horses,and 
ing" and exhibit at the Panama-
iPacifl-c exposition which is to be held 
in San Francisco commencing next 
month and < lasting very nearly 
throughout the remainder of the year-
Millions of people will attend the fair 
and IoWa needs the advertising. It Is 
hardly possible that a question will be 
raised at the passage of the bill for 
its advisability is common knowledge. 
Good business dense demands that 

mules that the biggest breeders would 
be glad to get hold of especially In 
view of the European demands grow
ing out of the war. And no state or 
nation will be able to exhibit a better 
grade of hogs and cattle and chickens 
than will be found in the Iowa contri-

Its 

LATEST MARKET QUOTATIONS 
United Press Associations Telegraph Market 

a * 1 Leased Wire. 
RiHTt Over Oats City 

Grain Review. 
[United Press Leased Wir© Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan". 28.—'Wheat today 
sold on the local board of trade at 
150% for May futures . This was an-
vance of % over the opening price of, 
150. July opened' 1% up over last 
night's close, receded slightly, sbow-'butlon to the wonders of the fair. , _ . _ 

display of manufactured products will C(j advance later and then held fairly 
show goods of the highest quality, j steady around 134%. f -J 
Iowa's exhibit will not be found want- Corn was up with wheat.- There 

Iowa show at this exposition that It Is Ing in any particular and it will toe a | was an advance • of % over yesterday's 
right up at the top of the list of good source of.pridte. to Iowans who see it! close on the opening of 81% and 82% 
states—despite the blow dealt it by and a> source of wonder to those who 
the 1910 federal census report which are not Iowans. I1. will mean the 
showed a slight loss of population 

Just how a statewide feeling favor-
openlng of the eyes of the world to 
the advantages that Iowa possesses 

able to the erection of an Iowa build- ,• and the desirability of living to this 
state and investing money here. 

In addition to what it already has, 
Iowa can point to what It is going to 
have in the future. Its numerous 

E. C. Benbow, same, E. 6th, 

W 5th, 

2nd., 

1st, 

Ft. M ' 
J. P. Spring, same . 
Geo. Fruehling, same, 

Ft. M. 
C. J. Frederick, same ... 
A R. Smith, room rent, 

'Ft. M 
Mrs. Lulu Wallis, same, 

Ft. M. 
Frank Hardy, labor, county 

Home f 
S. E. Hart, same 
Jessie Starr, same •_ 
Joe Cavanaugh, same....— • 25.00 
Sophia Hart, same 20.00 
Dr. H. A. Kinnaman physician, 
same 25.00 

Widows pensions 32.00 
Ft. M. Elec. & Pump Co., ro-v 

pairs, elec.' fixtures, C. H. t i 
Ft. Madison »•,-,,'®.76 

Sol. Relief, Ft.* 

ing and the exhibition of Iowa pro
ducts at the Panama-Pacific exposi
tion, came about is worth recounting. 
Two years ago, the public generally 
was so little interested in the matter j streams are nearly all capable of pro-

22 501 that - the' legislature and the Iowa ducing water power and the tendency 
I people let the matter of making an j to make use of this possibility be-

&2 50 appropriation for such purposes, go; comes more pronounced every day. 
practically by default Shortly after- Education along lines of intensified 
ward a delegation of Waterloo men, farming is sweeping the state and _ ^ 
returned from a visit to Sin Fran- j land that is now producing $40 to $50: May 
cisco and tfiey were filled' with enthus-! an acre will soon be producing two July 
lasm at the big things the exposition or three times as much. And the 

15.00 i company and various states and na- ] beauty of it is that the land will need 

25.00 
-35.00 

Slight recession^ were later followed 
by advances of from % to % over 
opening. • 

Oats continued strong. Opening 
prices were % and % up over yester
day's close. Later advances sent 
prices up from % to % over the open
ing. 

Provisions were strong^and general
ly higher. 

15.00 

2.00 

$2.. 00 

25.00 
25.00 
25.35 

A. Scherfe, 
M 

Alice Finerty, same, K. 
J. H. Slingerland, same, Mont-

138.55 
212.50 

113.60 rose • 
Maud Scott, stenographer. 

'Co. Bng 10.0® 
M. E. Bannon, Sal. and Exp. 

Co. Eng. 169.64 
Margaret Meyer, CaL Dpty.\ 

Co. Aud 75.00 
Clarence Hull, Clerk cfo. Aud. 

office . 62.50 
I. Hosier, Sal., etc. County 

Supr ...I....- 93.50 
12.00 i T). A. Young, same . 103.60 

6.OO1 Peter Scbeffler, ssme ...... 123.80 
2.00 

I 

• 

9.70' 
6.00 
6 .00  
6.00 
6.00 
2.50 

2.65 
2.00 

..I 
J" Washington Township. 
Gusa J. Miller, Judge $ 6.00 
S. F. Hughes, same 6.00 
Herman Vogt, Bame and ret. 

bal. " ! , 7.20 
Alex. Foggy, clerk and ar

rang. booths 8.00 
Jess Taylor, clerk 6.00 
Barney Brandt, room rent 1.50 

West Point ToWnshlp. . 
Theo. Vonderhaar, judge $ 9.00 
John Rueter, gam^ and ret. bal. 11.20 
T/. E. Trevitt, judge 9.00 
Herman Lohman, clerk, and 

pup 11.50 
John H. King, clerk ' 9.00 
West Point town, room rent 

and light 10.00 
J H. Fedler. const, and ar

rang. booths * 3.50 
The minutes of the day's session 

were read and on motion approved, 
whereupon the boar^ adjourned to 
meet Monday. November 30, 1914, 
at 9:00 o'clock a. m. 

* Fort Madison, la.. Nov. 30, 1914. 
Board met pursuant to adjourn

ment. All members present. 
On motion the following claims 

were allowed. Supervisor SchefFler 
voting aye. Supervisor Hosier voting 
aye and Supervisor Young voting 
aye, to-wit: 
(Payroll for bridge work under 

E. >». Jack in Nor $879.73 
33. N. Jack. exp. brdsr supt.. "53.04 
C. H. Maxfield, brdg. wk 
C.; B. & Q. Ry. Co., frt. brdg. 

mtl • 
Payroll surveying corps, coun

ty road system 143.20 
John Bollard, road mtl. and 

wk 453.40 
iPavroll grading county roads 

under Jos. Schier 183.40 
Jos. Schiei-, exp. grading roadfc 17.51 
Hawk^ye Lumber Co., culvert. 
John Patterson, roafi mtl.'.... 
E. D. Kennedy, grading county 

roads 
Chas. Tieken. same 
Jos. Schier. same 

4.00 

12.70 

21.60 

The following court certificates 
were allowed to H. J. Kennedy, coun
ty treasurer: / 

September and October Term— 
Keokuk: 
Court reporter 
Petit Jurors . 
Bailiffs 
Grand Jurors 
Clerk, G. J. 
Witnesses, D. 1 
Witnesses, G. 

.$208.00 
. 345.«0 
. 228.00 
,. 150.20 
... 17.50 
. 90.35 

60.65 

Y. W. C. A., refund 
Alex Fairlie, same 
Mary Cute, aid poor, K 

„ (To be continued.) 

$.1100.10 
. .$ 63.74 

1.00 
.. 4.77 

LAKE COOPER ICE ON 
C. B., & Q. TRAINS 

Ice Taken from Lake by Local Com
pany, Tested and Found to be 

Absolutely Pure. 

Ice taken from I^ake Cooper by a 
local company will be used on the C., 
B. and Q. trains during the cofning 
year, it has been announced. Recent
ly a block of this ice was sent by the 
C., B. and Q. Company to Aurora, 111., 
where it was tested and found to bo 
absolutely- pure. Following the test 
an onJer was given the local company 
for a large quantity of the ice. 

tions were doing at the exposition 
grounds., With the well known Water
loo "booster" spirit, they determined 
to have their town represented at the 
fair and $35,000 was raised with that 

very little "coaxing" to get these re
sults, for Iowa land Is as fertile as any 
in the world. 

Iowa's present is - such that the 
country ought to know about it and 

Dally Range" of Prices." 
CHICAGO, 111., Jan. 28.-— t 

Open. High. Low. Close. 
WHEAT— . v 

150 : 160% 149^ 149% 
135 • 135% 133% 134% 

intention. Then caipe a splash of cold i Iowa's future is so bright that it ought 
water on their plan for the exposition! to be painted in glowing colors so 
company advised them that no indi- high in the sky that all the world will j 
vidual cities would be permitted . to' see and understand what Is doing 
be represented—only nations and j here. 
states. It was then that the Waterloo Iowa owes It to itself to convince 
boosters conceived the ldtea of broad- the world that the loss of population 
ening out their project Into an Iowa between the years 1900 and 1910 was 
building and an Iowa exhibit and in- j not an indication that this state is in 
fluentlal men In various parts of the 
state were commnnicated with. News
paper readers will recall the campaign 
that volunteer boosters for the pro
ject made and they will recall that 
the public took very kindly to the 
plan and assured its being made a 

any sense a dead one, or that It Is dis
couraged at its showing, or that It is 
anything but proud of Itself and its 
possibilities. To neglect to take Its 

CORN— 
May ...... 
July 

OATS— 
May 
July 

PORK— 
May 
July 

LARD— 
May 
July ..... 

RIBS— 
May 
July 

81% 
82% 

59% 
58% 

19.12 
19.40 

11.12 
11.27 

10.45 
10.67> 

8&% 
84 

59% 
59 

19.87 
19.70 

11.30 
11.47 

10.57 
10.80 

80% 
82% 

59 
57% 

19.02 
19.32 

11.05 
11.22 

10.37 
10.60 

81% 
83 

59% 
-58% 

19.37 
19.65 

11.30 
11.47 

10.55 
10.75 

Chicago Cash Grain. 
CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—Wheat—'No. 2 

red, $1.49%@1.50%; No. 3 red. $1.48% 
@1.49%; No. 2 hard, $1.49%*@1.'50%; 

proper place at the big fair this year No. 3 hard, $1.48@1.49%. —. 
would? be tacitly construed by outsid-| Corn—No. 2 yellow, 75c; No. 3 yel-, but maintained the early advance. 

«,*.u - —a „ ers as an admission that something Is | low, 75@76%c; No. 4 yellow. 73@75c;, The cattle market closed strong, with 
success provided the legislature would wrong and that this state is not thai No. f> yellow, 72c; No. 3 ^whlte, 75®, $900 as th© top. The sheep market 
co-operate. big, prosperous, growing state that it j 76c; No. 4_white, ?3%@75c; ^No.^3; wag strong, late receipts raising the 

loaf, $5.95; crushed, $5.85; powdered, 
$5.1&; granulated, $&.06@6.1O. 

Coffee Rio No. 7 on spot, 8%®8%c. 
Tallow market quiet. City, 6%c; 

country, 6*%@6'%c; .specials, 6%c. 
Hay market dull, easy. JTlme, $1.05 

@$1.10; No. 3, 90@9»%«; eiover, 90 
@$1.02%. 

Dressed poultry market dull, 
chickens, 12@22c; turkeys, 12®266; 
fowls, 13@18c; duoks, 10@ 17c. 

Live poultry market firmer. GeeM, 
13@13%c; duoks, 16@17o; fowls, 
16%@17c; turkeys, 13@14o; roost
ers, 10%@llc; chicken^ 13%@ 14c. 

Cheese market firm. State milk 
common ttf special, 13@10%c; full 
skims, 2@7c; skims common to spe
cials, 8@14%c. -

Butter market firmer. Receipts 7,-
579; creamery extras, 32%@38o; 
dairy tubs, 23@S2c; imitation creuor 
ery firsts, 24@25%o. 

Egg market unsettled, weak. Re
ceipts, 9,776; nearby white fancy, 86 
@37c; nearby mixed fancy, 32@33c; 
fresh, 32 @34o. 

New York Money Market. ^ 
NEW YOfRK, Jan. 28.—Money on 

call 1% percent. 
Six months, 3@3% percent. ; '7 
Mercantile paper, 4 percent. ; 
Bar silver. London, 
Bar silver New York, 48%c. 
Demand "Sterling, $4.84. ;--'Y 

St. Louis 
ST. LOTUS, Mo., Jan. 27.—The 

hay market continues quiet and 
weak; eiover scarce. Timothy—No. 1 
$17.00@18.00; No. 2, $14.00016.00. 
Clover mixed—No. 1, $16.00017.50; 
No. 2, $14.50@15.50. Alfalfa—No. 1, 
$17.50@18.00; No. 2, $13.60@16.0Q. 

1 

Live Stock Market, ' 
CHICAGO, Jin, 28.—Today, the 

live stock-market had steadied some
what from the Effects of the foot and 
mouth quarantine and there was some 
recovery over the l°w price* of yester
day. The hog market closed slow, 

And that Is what the legislature is I is, with more and better fann pro-
being asked to do now. Iowa Is pre- ducts every year, with more people 
pared to go to the exposition with an {and with more factories in it than 
exhibit that will compare favorably, ever before and above all—with more 
with the very best there. Iowa can^ money and. more opportunities. 

WOMAN MURDERED 
IN HOSPITAL 

Her Husband Took Bichloride of Mer
cury After Slashing Her 

Throat. 

Ilation by the expiration of congress 
March 4. The confererice tonight is 
the third. The deadlock so far is over 
life saving regulations for. great lakes 
steamers. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day * 
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 

[United Press Leased Wire Servicel j Tablets. Druggists refund money If 
HOUSTON, Texas, Jan. 28.—Blood jt falls to cure. E. W. G«OVE*S aig-

IF IMIHY OR 
in BOTHER 

trickling yndor the door of. a room at 
the Baptist sanitarium here today was 
the first intimation nurses bad that 
Ward M. Snyder, 42, had cut the 
throat of his beautiful wife, and then 
bad taken bichloride of mercury. She 
was found dead. Snyder, said to be 
the son of a millionaire Pittsburgh Oil 
operator, is dying. 

The causo of the slaying and at
tempted suicidfe was a mystery. The 
couple were going to Corpus Christ! 
when Mrs. Snyder was suddenly, taken 
very ill here a few days ago. Her 
maiden name is not known here, but 
she is believed to have been a former 
well known grand opera Binger.. 

Snyder called ostensibly to inquire 
after his wife's condition today. They 
were left alone in the room. Nurses 
declared no sounds of a quarrel or 
struggle were heard. 

WAS BAD NIGHT 
FOR BIG FIRE 

nature is on each box. 26c. 

COWLEY WILL SERVE 'T 
TEN DATS IN JAIL 

mixed, 76%@77%c; No. 3 mixed, 74%! total to 7,000, 
@75%c; No. 4 mixed. 73@74c. 

Oats—No. 3 white, 56%@57%c; No. 
4 white, 54@57c; standard,, 57%@58c. 

Peoria Grain. 
PEOiRIA, 111., Jan. 28.—Corn—Mar

ket 1@1% higher. No. 3 yellow. 74%c; 
No 4 yellow, 74@74%c; No. 3 mixed", 
No! 4 mixed. 74%c; sample, 66c. 

Oats—Market %c higher. No. 2| 
white, 56%@&6c; No. 4 white, 55. j 

" • ' Steel Steok Drops, 
NEW YORK, Jan. 28.—United 

States Steel common today dropped 
five points -at the opening of the stock 
market, selling at 43, the new mini
mum price. Nineteen hundred shares 
sold at this figure. The board of gov
ernors of the exchange had lowered 
the minimum price from 4&'to 43, due 
to the passing of the dividend on the 

,' > I common stock. 
Chicago Live Stock - . other stocks were generally a trifle 

CHICAGO, Jan. , 28.—Hog receipts j off at the opening. Union ;Paoiflc sold 
28.000; market Strong, 5c higher.'at 119, off %. Steel preferred was off 
Mixed and butchers, $6.20@6.65; 
good heavy, $6.40@6.60; rcueh heavy, 
$£.00@6.15; light, $6.20®6.60; pigs, 
$5.00@6.50. 

Cattle receipts 4,000: market 
steady. Beeves. $5.40@9.00; cqws 
and heifers, $3.00@7.75: Texans, 
$4.90@6.35; calves, $7.00@10.00. 

Sheep receipts 5,000; market 
strong. Native, $5.75@6.65; western, 
$5.90@6.65: lambs, $7.25@8.60; west
ern, $7.25@8.65. • 

Dismisses Appeal to the District 
Court—Will Serve Sentence 

and Pay Co3ts. 

James Cowley, aginst whpm a fine J 
of $100 was assessed in the superior 
court recently, today dismissed his ap
peal to the district court. Under an'receipts 3,000; market strong. Texas 
agreement between Cowleys attdtney! receipts 300; native beef steers. $7.50 
and County Attorney McManus, Cow-! @9.25; cows-and heifers, $5.00@8.00; 
ley will s.->rve a term of ten days ln'stockers and feeders, ,$5.25@7.25; 
the city jail and pay the costs of his 1 calves, $C.00@7.25; Texas steers, 
case. Cowley wag found guilty byj,$?.75@7.85; cows and heifers, ?4. 

St. Louis Live Stock. 
EAST ST. LOUIS, Jan. 28.- -Cattle 

Judge McNamara of the larceny of a 
quantity of brass junk from the S. C. 
and S. Carter company. 

Mrs. Mary Cute, an elderly woman 
arraigned before Jud*2e McNamara to
day on a charge of larceny of some 
coal from the Bank street yards of 
the Evans Coal company, entered a 
plea of not guilty. She claimed that 
she had merely picked up some slack 
from around the yards. 

Eat less meat also take glass 
Salts before eating 

breakfast. 

of 

Uric acjd in meat excites the kid
neys, they become overworked; get 
sluggish, ache, and feel like lumps of 
lead. The urine becomes cloudy; Jthe 
bladder Is irritated, and you faay be 
obliged to seek relief two or three 
times dturing the night. When the 
kidneys clog you must help them 
fiu^li off the body's urinous waste or 
you'll be a real sick person shortly. 
At first you feel a dull misery in the 
kidney region, you suffer from back-

14.4oj ache, sick headache, dizziness, stom-
lach gets sour, tongue coated and you 

43.00! feel rheumatic twinges when the 
43.00 I weather is bad. 
43.00 j gat less meat, drink lots of water; 

ialso get from - any pharmacist four 
ounces of Jad Salts; take a table-
spoonful in a glass of water before 

i breakfast for a few dqys tfnd your 
27g ^! kidneys will then act fine. This fam-
173 50!ous salts is made from the acid of 

59 '0' grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
26^65 ' with lithia, and" has been used for gen-

With Mercury Down Below Zero, Fire
men Had Hard Time Fight- _ -

ing the Blaze. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Jan 28.—While the tem

perature touched two degrees below SURGICAL MAGNETS. 
zero, half a dozen families were PARIS, Jan. 28.—In the hospitals of 

1 routed from their beds and driven to France magnets have been developed 
snow-covered streets in their night- that will draw fragments of shrapnel 
clothes early today by a fire which s to the surface from a depth in the 
did $C?,000 damage to the Guadiana • flesh of even six inches, and steel-
paper Stock company's building at!jacketed bullets have been drawn out 
757 West Taylor street, and spread 1 from a depth of more than two inches, 
to an adjoining apartment building At the invalids' Hotel in Buffalo, N. 
in De Koven street j Y., are many as wonderful electric ma-

Several firemen, their faces, hands | chines, high frequency currents, X-ray, 
and clothing sheeted in ice, became violet rays. Then Dr. Pierce has 
exhausted and had to be sent Into equipped the Sanitarium with every 
nearby houses for treatment. -Because known device to aid tb.e sick and in 
of the extreme difficulty in throwing the Surgical Department every instru-
water on the two burned buildings, j ment and appliance approved by the 
resiidents in several nearbr frame modern operator. The permanent cure 

6.00. 
Hog receipts 36,500; market 15® 

25c higher. Mixed and butchers, $6.75 
@7.15; good / to heavy, $6.90@7.00; 
rough, $6.25@6.40; light, $7.00@7*26; 
bulk, $6.00@7.15; pigs, $6.00@7.25. 

Sheep receipts 2,500; market pros
pects strong Sheep and mutton, $4.75 
@6.00; lambs, $8.25@8.60; yearlings, 
$7.d0@7.75. ' , 

dwellings became panicky and dashed 
to the streets scantily clad. 

Over-Heated 
ALTON, 111., Jan. 

Furnace. 
28.—Fire start-

of rupture Is accomplished here with 
out pain with local anaesAesia. Stone 
in the Bladder and Gravel are removed 
In many cases without pain and the 
patient can return home cured in a 

ing from an over-heated furnace here days. 
last night gutted a three-etory busi-1 Dr. r. y. pierce, nearly half a cen-
ness and dwelling block. Loss $40,000.. tury ago, devised and use<j[ two pre-
The freezing of water In the fire gcriptions which were almost unfail-
plugs hampered the firemen. ing. They were made without alcohol 

or narcotics, extracted from roots and 
herbs by using pure glycerine and the 
Ingredients are made public. 

Dr. Pierce's Golden, Medical Discov
ery Is a tonic and blood purifier that 

Will Meet Miners. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

Chi,S- Ir*land- ™alntenance nft i also get from - any pharmacist , f°ur •3)^k^elleT°j^'today' wilf meetf t̂h ery is "a tonic and bTbod purifier that 29@29%c. ~ jhard wheat were right up with wheat 
Skunk river ferry 60. 0 3 ounces of Jad Salts; take a fable- offlcera of the United Mine Workers j cures pimples, blotches sdres, humors, Cheese—Twins, 14%@15cv Young futures, bo^h reaching $1.50%. Oper-

John Auwaerter, bal. room | spoonful in a glass of water before . America to discuss conditions in [-eruptions and diseases of the skin. Americas, 14%@15c. iators pointed to this fact as sig-
rent Piec. ................. | breakfast for a few d$ys tfnd your fh„ Colorado mine fields The confer-1 Nothing stands as high today in the l.ive poultry—Fowls. l*Mc; ducks,'niflcant ap Indicating that high prices 

State of Iowa, Knoxvllle hosp. ,n ^ kidneys will then act fine. This fam- enc_ l3 at the suggestion of the young|estimation of thousands of women as i2%@lJ5c; ge#>se. ll@15c; spring were not at least chiefly caused by 
_ ^ct„ V f' I - ! ous salts is made from the acid of millionaire He met Prank J. Hayes,;Dr. Pierce's Favonte Prescription— chickens, 13%@14c: turkeys, 14c. .speculation, as during the Leiter and 
J- Hayes. Justice fees...... 173.oOjOtwsaiw combined K^'ard Doyle and John R. Lawson, this is a soothing nervine which cures potatoes-receipts. 17 cars; Wis-)Patten corners. 
W. H. Bennett, constable fees (S P . ' d f while he was testifying before the; the functional derangements and pain- consin whites. 38@43c; red, 36@40c; j Today s prices wece the highest re-
Aus. Hollowell. same . ... 26.65 , * -th l.thla^ °'***.n®e° ' ® rV1® indu^trIal commission and at ful disorders of women. For girls Michigan whites, 38@43c; red. 35@ corded since the civil war on the local 
iFort Madison Savings bank, in- erations tocleandogged kidneys andfederallndustriai^ about to enter womanhood, women 40c • ^ V\ board of trade when legitimate sup-

terest on loan ^ .-i SO.00 stimulate them to norma, activity,|once ®^e°d^TIt^®n to them^ aoo^ to b€fcome mothers and for the}4 " S, ; • V' ' Ply and demand large>y governed the 
!Lee County Savings bank. I also to neutralize the acids in urine, j J

wIth Wlinr Rockefeller changing days of middle age Dr.| New York Prtxkice. conditions, said pit leaders. 

• % at 102%. 
Steel sold regularly at the minimum 

of 43, and finally around noon was 
offered at that figure with no purchas
ers. It was <believed T>y brokers that 
tho minimum would have to be furth
er reduced. The steel situation seem
ed t0 check agaia advancing markets. 

Horse and.Mule Market. 
ST. LOUIS, .Jan. ,;27.—Horses— 

There was a fair - attendance of pur
chasers from the .southern states. 
They were calling tor their usual 
types of small animals; While prices 
were low as com pared /with previous 
Reasons, the outlet" for the material 
was an added belp to the market. 
Eastern states, took liberal offerings 
and the market was on a fairly good 
basis. PriceB on all classes were only 
fair, but shippers can find sale on 
the market for their supplies If they 
buy right in the country. 

Demand for horses to; be used by 
the warring nation of EXtrope was 
strong. Heavy supplies were shipped 
and they are continuing to buy as 
freely as they have been. Prices range 
from $125 to $180.' 

Mules—There were many bnyers 
on the market looking for quality, but 
this was essential, as buyers would 
not look at anything that did not have 
the qualifications /of 'being the very 
best. While they were mighty partic
ular about the quality of the offering, 
they were not nearly so about putting 
on a little in price. Shippers should 
get their mules in the country with 
this one view in mind, and buy them 
cheap, with plenty of quality. Cotton 
mules are the most desirable sellers, 
but the fact is that most any class 
mule that will come up to require
ments in Quality will meet sale..; 

Kansas City Live Stock. 
KANSAS CITT, Jan. 28.—Cattle re

ceipts 2,000; market strong, 10c high
er. Steers, $6.00@-9.00; cows and heif
ers, $4.25@8.75; stackers and feeders, 

"$6.25@8.00; calves. $6.60@10.50. 
Hog receipts 10,000; market 6c 

higher. Bulk, $6.55@6 70; heavy, $6.60 
@8.70; medium, $6.60@8.75; light, 
$6 55@6.75. 

Sheep receipts 3.000; market 
strong, 10c higher. Lambs, $8.00@ 
8.50; ewes $5.75@6.25; wethers, $4.60 
@8.00. 

Omaha Live Stock. :*, 
OMAHAf Jan. 28.—Cattle receipts 

2,500; market I0@20c higher. Steers. 
«8.00@8.25: cows and heifers, $5.75@ 
7 00; stockers and feeders, $7.25@ 
8.35; calves. $7.50@9.50; bulls 
stags, $6.00@6.75. 

Hog receipts 14,200; market 6@10c | May deliveries sold for $1.50% per 
higher. Bulk. $6.50@"6.60; top, $6.65. jbtfshel. During the war of '61 wheat 

Sheep receipts 4,600; market 10@! was around" $3 per bushel. In 1898 
15c higher. Yearlings, $7.40@7.66:j during the famous Leiter corner, it 

Wheat up Again. 
[United Press Leased "Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Jan. 28.—The highest 
wheat prices, with four exceptions, 

and i since the civil tor were reached in 
the local pit today when options on 

wethers, $6.40.@6 65; lambs, 
, |5.< 8.75; ewes 65@6.10. 

Chicago Produce. 
CHICAGO Jan. 28.—Butter—Extras 

30%c; firsts', 27@28%c; dairy extras, 
27%c: dairy firsts. 26@27c. , 

Etegg—Firsts, 30%c; ordinary firsts,! 

sold at $1.85. When. James A. Patten 
engineered his corner in 1909, wheat 
soared -to $1.C0 per bushel. Wheat 
Bold at $1.65 in 1876 and at $2.00 In 
1888 during the corner engineered by 
B. P. Hutchinson, known as "Old 
Hutch,** 

Number two red ana number two 

Savings bank. I also to neutralize the acids in urine, f ,th Rockefeller Ichanging days of miaaie age ur. j New YorK prootiee. ™"u'uu™, •"»" mjc 
same 80.00; 80 it no longer is a source of irrita- conier^nc * ®e4>t hlm aeain Pierce's Favorite Prescription Bhould| NEW-YORK. Jan. 28.—Flour mar- The rise to today's high mark has 

bladder weakness. J y ~ ; always be on hand. In liquid or tab-|ftet dull but strong. been gradual, but steady since the registrar, 1 st X>. H. Annable. 
ward. K. 

. J. C. 'Paradice, same 
Henry Miller, same 2nd, K... 
iCon Sheahan. same 
Tlios. F. Talbot, same, 3d, K. 

, iJohn E Carpenter, same 
' J. 13. Mltchel, same, 4th, K... 
W. j. Miller, same.. 

ijV'J L. Canby, same, 5th, K. ... 

- -'i 
^ *• jy .. 

tion, thus endin; 
3 2  • !  J a d  S a l t s  i s  i n e x p e n s i v e ,  c a n n o t  i n -

jure: makes a delightful effervescent 
"^ • lithla-water drink which everyone 

should take now and then to keep the 
32 50 ^ Wdneys clcan 811d act,ve- Druggists 
's*1 ko I here say they sell lots of Jad Salts 

to folks who believe in overcoming 
kidney trouble while it is only trouble. 

S'.-'O 
32.50 

pushing Seaman's Bill. 
fUnited Press Loosed Wire Service] 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28.—Another 
feffort will be made tonight by senate 
and house conferees on the LaFollette 
seamen's labor bill to reach an agree-

I lets. Write Dr. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel, i ~ pork market quiet. Mess, $19.75@ i declaration of war. May wheat was 
Buffalo, N. Y., for free 136-page book! 20.25. . I selling at 84% cents on July 14, 1914. 
on woman's diseases. Every woman i ijird market firmer. Middle weatj Within a short period the price went 
should have one. 

Dr Pierce's Medical Adviser, cloth-
bound, sent free to you on receipt of 
3 dimes (or stamns) to nav expense of 

ment and prevent failure of the legis- mailing only.—Advertisement _ 

spot. $10.75@10.85. jto $1.32. This was in September. 
Sugar, raw, market firm. Centrl-1 Then came a sharp reaction, the mar-

fueral test, $4.0?^ Muscavado 89 test, !ket going back to $l.ll% when opera
tors began to believe thev had become 

market firm. Cut too greatly excited over the outlook. 
$? 

Sugar, refined, 

FRATERNAL CARDS fl === 

A 
MASONIC. 

Third floor Masonic ^ 
Seventh and Blondeau. 

Eagle lodge No. 12 holdB iu renl 
lac, meeting the first Tuesday eveniu 
of each month. J 

Gate City Chapter No. 7, R. a. m| 
Regular meeting second Friday oj ] 
each month. 

Hardin Lodge No. $9, holdB its ru 
alar monthly meeting the mqo  ̂
Monday evening <t( *aoh month. 

Blstlra Chapter No. 40, O. B. g, 
holds its regular meeting the ant 
Thursday of each mostly Masonk 
temple. Seventh and Blondeau. uin 
Alice Tolmle; W. M.; Mrs. L. N. 
seoretary. 

INDBPENDENT ORDBft OF ODD 
FBLLOWS. 

HaH, Seventh aad.. Main streets. 
Keokuk Lodge No. IS, meeU r̂  

tarty Monday evenlag at 7:N o'cloei 
Henry Schaefer, h. O.; F. O. Wrt|̂  
recording secretary. 

Puekechetuck lodge Wo. 48, mead 
every Friday, evening at 8 o'eloek. 
D. A. Ubler. N. G.; Q«orge W. Imn»/| 
•art, permanent secretary. 

PadMChetnck Itoeaepmeot Na 7, 
meets-first and ttlrd TlMlte] 
Ings of each month. John Biaenhath, 
financial scribe. 

-P gAr 

MOOORN WOODMEN 07 AJ&OHCA. 
GIBBONS HAbb 

Keokuk Camp No. Ml, meets tverr 
-Wednesday evening at 7: $0 p. m. Ow 
latch string fa oat to neighbors. Join 
C. Wustrow, V. C.; J. A. Folltri 
olerk. 

B. P. O. 
Keokuk lodge No. 1*6, meets flnl 

anJ third Thursday nights at Elk*' 
kail. Sixth and Blondeau etneth 
Club rooms open dafif. Visiting breifc 
rea oordtally invited. Dr. J. B. Ho*4 
B. R.; Leroy j. Wolf, seeretary. 
FRATEatNAL ORDER OF BAOIC& 

Keokuk Aerie, No/ 883, meets tat 
and third Wednesday c: each mntu 
at Eagle's .hall, BIS Main street. VUlV 
ing brothers cordially InvltedL lUlpIt 
Fouldr. W. President; O. A. NoakM, 
secratnry. 

K. OF P. 
Morning Star lodge. No. S, meets 

at Fifth and Blondeau, K. of P. bui.'d-
Ing, Tuesday at 7:30. R. 8. Ulrlch, 
chancellor commander; J. A. Burgess, 
K. of R. and S. Visiting knights fra. 
ternally Invited. 

PYTHIAN SISTERS 
Keokuk Temple Ko. 3S6 Pythisn 

Sisters meet every second and fovtk 
Friday of the month at S o'clock >t 
K. P. hall. Mia. N. J. Montague, V. 
E. C., Mrs. O. W. Rowe, M. of R. and 
c. 

KNIGHTS AND LADIB8 OF SBCUR. 
1TY KEOKUK COUNCIL NO. 1031 
meets the first and third Monday ot 
each month- at Hawkee hall, at $ 
o'clock. J. ft. Hambleton, president; 
Ernest Best;"1 financier; Mrs. Raiyti 
Muse, secretary. 

ROTAL ARCANUM 
Keokuk Cp încti No. 636 meets first 

and third Friday esch month, Hawkes 
hall, Eighth and Main. Visiting bretli. 
ren fraternally Invited to attend. C. 
M. Kingman., regent; J. I. Annable, 
secretary. 

LOYAL ORDEffit OF MOOSE 
Keokuk Lodge, No. 704, meets 

every Tuesday night at I p. a. In 
Moose ball, corner of Sixth and Main. 
Visiting brothers oordlally Invited. 
John G. Stadler, dictator. Edi S. 

The bulge upward ^om this p^Jca 
started early in January and has befen 
steady ever since, operators giving as 
their reason, renewed activities among 
foreign governments in bidding for 
wheat. 

it was estimated today that only fifty 
million of the wheat supply usually 
regarded as exportable was still avail
able. Forecast of $21 before theC new 
crop, was made frequently ft>day. 

— : ;— 

BRIDGE COMPANY 
APPROVE ORDINANCE 

Only Minor Changes Asked i n  Ordliv 
anee by Attorneys for the 

. Bridge Company. 
The proposed ordinance granting 

th6 Keokuk and Hamilton bridge com
pany the right of way to build their 
%!adoct across Water street has been 
examined by attorneys for the bridge 
company and turned back to the clt? 
council with practically no changes. 
The only alterations asked were in 
the changing of a few words which 
in no way affects the sense of the 
ordinance. The ordinance will be 
passed as soon as the money is posted 
with the city for tho construction of 
that part of the viaduct to be under
taken by the city at the expense of the 
b r i d g e  c o m p a n y ,  „ . j  - \  

Dakotans Guard Against Flooda 
MANDON. No. D., Jan. 28.—Resi

dents todtoy began preparation for the 
spring floods, which old timers say. 
will be as great this year as the 
vastatlng floods of 1910, which caused 
damage amounting to thousands c' 
dollars. Extensive snows in the coun
try feeding the headwaters of the 
Yellowstone and Missouri rivers and 
Indian predications of great snows to 
tome, have started the flood talk. 

Equally Good. 
Fremont Tribune: Pay for It Now 

Is as good a slogan as Bay It Now* 


